
.(Itt *Mrt>»'-

pAià^PSw 29.-Tbe EmperoraddMsaeOwtbe- re-union membera of the
' f^pntr ^fl$>T^,Ut{ffi »»Jinff between
thoeo'^rno^Ntejd chango all, and those
wno wOold greet nothing, a glorious
eoJirBe tafght be chosen.

-; ..

..>." L; '-Xfc«S»e«« Haws.
CäARLZBrrO», November 29.-Sailed-

bark Anne Kimball, Liverpool; schooner
^f. m BteWSSpogi;" 'I s

<

"rlEUS F|Ui<r^ist»,L«orèmber 30.-The
áeWeatioos of Paymaster Ty*. G. Marcy
1 Joe Goburn eballecgcs Tom Allen for

i¿. ?.. 1 ' Waabl««So* Werra.

WASHINGTON, November |29.-Tl»e
1 Ways and Means Committee ia io sos-

alon, preparing the tariff report, which
^?'m taaolnUop of the Ronse requires OD

tba second Monday of the session.
Internal revonao receipts to-day nearly.1,000,000.

- Gen. Breckinridge is here attendinghü, eon's wedding, who merries Ex-
Arkansas Senator Johnson's daughter.

McFarland, who shot Biohardson, has
been dismissed from the assistant assess-
orsbip.
Tho mail contract between tbe French

and the United States Governments ex¬
pirée with this year. No new contmot
aa pending, France having refused the
terms proposed.
Alexander Delmar, formerly director

.Of statistics, bus become owner and
editor of the National Intelligencer.A box is coming fiom Puris for Mrs.
Grant which, Jenkins says, will enable
her to dress welt
Thé counterfeit coupons of the first

series of #100 five-twenties, of 18G2,
"whioh passed, the Assistaut Treasurer'a
Office, at Boston, and detected hero to-

ve)ay( is very dangerous.H'r- In the íánpremo Court, tho CUPO of A.
I W. Lane Was np. Laue was authorized
by tho Treasury Department to purchase
oottoD on the Chowan River, in-' North
Carolina. His cotton and vessel wero
seizod by the Federal navy, but was

'finally restored to him. While it was
withheld, cotton declined, and the Court
of Claim» awarded him 831,000. Tho
Government appealed, and tho SupremoCourt refused to pay the reward, holdingittamt it was not the intention of the net
of Congress to authorize ouch a trafilo
es that engaged in between enemies, and
that it cannot be upheld.
In a letter from Macon, Georgia, to his

paper, John W. Forney tells of a Now
«England maQ whose large-hearteduoss
would do honor to a British philanthro¬pist. Mr. Denny saw a latter iu a news-lp désoribing the poverty of Colonel
ltobort Allston, of Georgia, o o co a wealthy
man, and sent him a thousand dol-
lars, begging him to accept it as a m°ans
OT ' restoring bis shattered fortunes.
"Won by this unexpected kindness, the
Colonel replied as frankly, telling his
-stranger friend that one tho asan d dollars
Would be of little use, but if he had five,he would start tho world afresh in good]heart, and would honestly repay the loan.
By return of mail Mr. Denny forwarded
the additional fonr tbousnud. The next
step was an invitation of Colonel Allston,
asking his Boston friend to his home in
Georgia ; and he oame, in tho seventy-fifth year of his age, with his wife, to sec
the ex-Confederate, whose honest storyhad reached his heart, aud whose honest
efforts were devoted to tho restoration of
the Union he had bravely fought to di¬
vido."

Messrs. P. H. Drake & Co., proprie¬tors of the PLANTATION BITTERS, uro said
to be the largest importers of St. Croix
Bum and Calisaya Bark in America. The
Bom imported by this firm ia all used io
the preparation of their Bitters, and is
manufactured under the immediate su¬
pervision of one of their agents, uponleased plantations on the Islund of St.
Thomas. Over 9,000 puncheons, about
1,000,000 gallons, is used ann nally for
their Bitters alone. The Calisaya Bark4a all imported from Brazil, and is alco
gathered and selected by the natives,under tho supervision of an agent sent
ont for that purpose. The cures pro¬duced by those Bitters are wonderful.

MAONOTAA. WATER-Superior te the
beet imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price. N27J3
Do You WANT HEALTH?-AND WHO

Don Nor?-If so, be advined, oas DB.
Torr's SABSAPAJIILLA ANO QUEEN'S DE
ZJOHT, the great alterative and blood
purifier. There is no mystery about the
universal success that attends its nae. It
is the finest selection of tonio, aoti-bi-
lious, aoti-floorbutio, aperient and puri¬fying Herbs, Boots and Barks that ever
entered into any medicinal compound.

N27 6

A COLD TO DAT-a cough to-morrow,ft tightness of the breast the next. Pneu¬
monia follows. Consumption crowns
the fatal issue-all from neglected cold
or cough. STANUCT'S OSX.BBBATBD COUOHEz?aCxOBANT, known more than a quarterOf a century, is the only eura remedy.The remedy is at hand. Why will ye not
ase it? For sale by Fianna & IIEINITSÍÍ,Druggists. MO
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬

serve my good condition," I uso SOLO-
-.MON'S BiTTKits. N21

Fenian demonstrations are reported
throughout Ireland. Somo ol them
riotous.
The weak nod emaciated mother says:

"My health and strength is restored bythe use of" 8OIX>MON6'BrrTBBa. N21
Bontwell has directed the oonlinnanco

of tba present pufojiaaea et bonds and
sales of gold through December.

"Jost the thingl" Bnéh is the ero)»«
matiou of the Dyspeptics who use Soi/)-
MOMS' BrrrxBS. NQ1 ?

»it 'ttfii'-fi -*tr~'Ti fluiaYiLii.À7_?>"
Coi^auA.8. C.. November 29, 18*9.-

Sales of cotton l.Mftiudsnj enietfIHgs^ä^TT o r »^-KStocltoa2S3? ^^y^7^ite^nï-?loDR 9; short 9%. Gold. 21 *¿, and
weak. 62*s, 18; Tennessee's, 'old, 55^;Virginia'«, os-coupons, 50; new, 59;Ijonisiann's, old. 66; loree's, 58; 8's, 78;Alabama 8's. 93}£; 5's, 50; Georgia 7's,94; North Carolina'«, old, 40)$ ;< new,
35)¿. Flonr unchanged and slightlyfavors bayera. Corn lo. better. 'Pork
dall-old 83.50. Cotton favors buyore-25JB'®25)¿. Freights dull:

7 P. M.-Cotton inaotive and ¿¿e.lower, with salea of 1,500 balee, at 25.
Flonr inaotive and prices unchanged.Wheat lo. lower, closing steadier. Corn
steady-mixed Western 1.00@.1.11.Pork heavy-new 82.50. Lard heavy-kettle 19@19)¿. Whiskey 1.06@1.07.Freights dull-cotton steam 9-30.
Money very active and closing sharp, at
7. Sterling firmer, at 9@9>^. Gold closed
weak, at 22.
BALTIMORE, Norember 29.-Cotton

firm, at 24.}¿. Flour firmer-Howard
streot superfine 4.75. Wheat finn and
aotive, at 1.33. Corn firm-new white
95@98; old 95@99. Pork quiet, at
33.00. Bacon quiet-shoulders 15)¿.Lard 19. Whiskey held at 1.08.

CINCINNATI, November 23.-Corn
soarco-new 85; old 1.00. Whiskeyquiet, at 1.00. Pork dull, at 31.50. No¬
thing; doing in bacon. Shoulders hold
at 15&.

LoursvzLLB, November 29.--Corn
quiet-bulk 85. Provisions quiet. Pork
32.00. Shoulders 16>^; olear aidea 19.^.Lard-kegs 20. Whiako* firmer.

ST. LOUTH, November 29.-Corà-*-old
and new dry scarce; green drooping;choioe dry white, sacked, 1.00, Whis¬
key 1.00. Pork .30.00. Bacon-shoul¬
ders, old, 16; sides 10>£. Lard-¡-kettle
18M-
CHARLESTON, November 29.-Cotton

opened-firmer, but closed easier, with
sales of 450 bales-middlings 24@24)¿;receipts 1,591.
AUGUSTA. November 29.-Sales of cot-

tou to-day 400 bales; receipts 80S.-buy¬
ers offering 23 for middlings. ~-~
SAVANNAH, November 23.-Receipts of

cotton 8,890 bales; exports 3,220-mid-dlinga 23@23%.
HAVANA, November 27.-Sugar quietand Beaut-stock checks business.
LONDON, November 29-3 P. M.-Con¬

sols 93%. Bonds 83J£.LIVERPOOL, November 29-3 P. M.-
Cotton steady-uplands ll%(g)ll;^i; Or¬
leans 12@12¿¿.
LIVERPOOL, November 29-Evening.-Cotton firm-uplands ll^QillK; Or¬

leans 12£¿)12>¿; sales 14,000 bales.
A boy named Thomas Stevens has

been arrested and held to bail for havingin Hport thrown a hahd-fal of. limo into
the face of a companion, burning ont onoof bis eyes, and seriously impairing the
efficiency of the other. The sufferer, a
boy of fifteen, is now a patient in the
New York Hospital.
The Milwaukee Wisconsin gives a list

of over 70 vesels driven ashore or lost in
the last gale, and says that at least 30
other vessels were driven ashore at
different points on the lakes, whose
uatnes had not been received. Several
lives werolost, and the lake marine never
before suffered so severe a blow.
Tho reported offer of Gen. Jordan to

surrender to the Spanish forces some
time ago is confirmed, his objeot, as
stated, being to escape with his fellow-
Americans, who were always forced in
front in every fight, from the almost cer¬
tain annihilation which awaited them.
A MOCKERY.-Last Saturday, there

was a meeting of the New York Stock
Exchange, for the purpose of raisingfunds for a monument to George Pea¬
body. The Herald characterizes the
conduct of tho brokers assembled thero
aa "unworthy Five Points rowdies."
The winter quarters of Forepaugh'smenagerie, at Connelsville, Indiana,caught tiru recently, and the beasts were

let loose. One liou went into sheep kill
ing. Tho animals were recaptured. Loss
to buildings 34,000.
Two of the persons engaged in the

great gold speculation in New York have
shot themselves, and a third has cut his
throat. The rest, unfortunately, are
either less sensitive to infamy or are
afraid of the devil. So says Prentice.
A BOSTON DAGON.-Some weeks ago,

a wind storm prostrated one-half of the
Boston Coliseum. On Friday last, a
second tempest finished what the first
bad left nf a stupendous mockery reared
to celebrate a hypocritical idea of peace.
Ashley, the impeacher, now Governor

of Montana, and desirous of being sent
(when tba time comes) to the United
States Sonate, bas suddenly "gone back"
on the colored people, and it is stated
now repudiates them altogether.
Manager Ford will open the Charles¬

ton Academy of Musio to-morrow night.Au address written by W. Gilmore Bims,Esq., is to be delivered; to be followed
by Robertson's play of "School. "

Mr. Johu Nicholson, of Four Mile,died a few days ago, of hemorrnü<re of
the kidneys. Mr. Nicholson was one of
the beat Confederate soldiers in the armyof Virginia.-Barnwell Journal.
A two-lagged colt, which was one of

the curiosities at the Wilmington Fair,died in that city on Friday night. The
skin waa taken off by the owner and pre¬served for exhibition hereafter.
A mah named George Barton, residing

near Nashville, Tenn., while ander the
influence of liquor, brutally murdered
his wife and threo ohildrsn, one nightlast week. The murderer eseaped.
A. F. McOardy, m merchant tailor of

Cardington, Ohio, shot his son dead,yesterday .forenoon, on account, it ia
said, of eons family difficulty.A little negro was burned to death on
Sunday night, al the Ber. Mir. Chap¬lin's place, about eight miles from
Georgetown.

The news from Columbia is, Upon th«
Whole, so MM»»*, beaton than wa expectedto hear, that ira confess to feeling cheer¬
ed bj it. :T6he* State Government,through both executive and legislativedepartments, bas taken decided groundagainst jeopardizing the credit of tba
State and depreciating its present securi¬
ties by ill-considered sid to railroads.
GOT. Scott even suggests a return to
specie payments as a meant of still fnr-
thor strengthening (he credit of the
State. It may be said, that he has
doubtless purchased np State bonds.
Be it so; it is a good security for his
good behavior, and his financial recom¬
mendations commend themselves to our
judgment as both prudentand sagacious.They oonatitnte, together with bia re¬
commendation of an agricultural and
poly technic college, the best part of the
message. Bot Gov. Scott's thoroughYankeeism and inability to comprehendthe Southerner, even with his privatesecretary Heart to assist him, shows
itself again in this message, while treat¬
ing the wrongs of labor, as it did in his
last message, which was simply a libel
on the State. All intelligent Sontbernerealready know the advantages of fair
dealing and justice, bat the laborers of
the South unfortunately do not under¬
stand that a day's wages are worth a day'swork, though even loader than Gov.
Scott on a day's work being worth a
day's wages. Nor have they the faintest
conception that it is their own un teacha¬
bleness and unsteadiness in performingwhat they do, which renders their work
less produotive, nnd hence less remu¬
nerativo to all concerned. Gov. Scott,aiming bis flings at an entire class, the
employers, because somo few of that
ohm (fewer porhaps than in any other
community in tho world) violate the
rules of fair dealing, supposes that a
change tn that class, can or will elevate
labor. This is a mistake. Elevation
must comefrom within tho laboring clans
itself, through education, kuowledge,skill and virtue, bursting forth into
fruits of increased production and
at-sured comfort and prosperity.This puorilo abuse of oue olass of tho
poor (fur we are all poor in South Caro¬
lina, now, und $5,000,000 of State and
Federal taxes to come out of thia year'sshort crop will not cure ns of poverty)
may seem to Gov. Scott a fino way of
pleasing the class that casts a majority of
tho votes. But wo believe in truth us
always better than trickery, and in a
liberal view os always wiser and strongerthan a narrow ono. And verily, Cardoza
sets Gov. Scott a good example in this
very matter. Except in his Boston
speech, in which the colored secretaryindulged in a stupid spout on the sub¬
ject of "the large landed proprietors"(for our present regime are no Solomons
on most subjects of political economy)Cardoza has, in every other notice we
have seen of his addresses, been mode¬
rate and conciliatory, and has 6truck tho
true key-note to this great social ques¬tion of the elevation and improvementoi labor, by exhorting his rnoe to look
to education, science, true religion and
virtue, as tho safe and certnir^fucaus of
progress, and not simply to lei
to autugouism with the wh~

[ Winn'
Miés Buie, "Tho Confeti Hjoldiers'

Friend," begs to informIJr^rncnds and
the public that in con^^uonce of tho
Governor of SoutbX||Hjinti stationing
negro soldiers i (fl Wield, S. C., 6he
has been compolleT¡<H BH-"0 tb-6 "MaryAnn Buie Inatitnjfl Ethe quiet andbeautiful villago«sM9s8ngville, situated
thirty miles fronHSav3oab, on the
Central Railroad. This place ia unex¬
celled by any in the country for its
healthfulness and excellent climate, and
tho village ia well noted for its goodwater and excellent society. The insti¬
tute will bo open for the reception of
pupils on Monday, 3d of January next.
Good board, in respectable families, can
be had in the village for $18 to $20 pormonth. Miss Buie will be prepared to
accommodate a few boarders in January,at ber residence. The terms are loss
than those of other first-class institutes.
Miss Buie earnestly solicite the aid of all
true Southerners to assist her in educat¬
ing the orphans of Confederate soldiers,left, ns many of them are, with nothingbut the memory of those who sacrificed
their lives for a "Lost Cause." This
school numbered 78 pupils. All monies
raised for this parpóse can be forwarded
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston for Miss Bnio.

[Savannah Republican.
A SAD STAT« OF AFFAIRS.-A gentle¬

man connected with the Wilmington and
Manchester Railroad informs ns that
emigration in the Connties along the line
of the road in our neighboring State of
Sooth Carolina, is becoming prevalentto an extent which is truly alarming to
those who are solicitons for tho welfare
and prosperity of the State. This state
of affaira is more particularly observable
in Darlington County. On Monday or
Tuesday last, about forty emigrants from
that County got on the train at Tim-
monaville, who stated that they were en
routs for Arkansas, and on Wednesdayfollowing about twenty moro started for
the same destination. Our friend in¬
forms us that this state of things has
been in existence for somo time past, is
constantly on the inerease, and fears are
entertained that it will finally result in
almost depopulating the County.[ Wilmington Star.
COMB OUT OF TUB JAWS OF DEATH.-

Throw off that despondent spirit, crash
that feeling of despair. Bo cheerful,happy and well. Take SIMMONS' LIVKB
RUOULATOK, it is no humbug, its virtues
can be proved bj hundreds right here at
home. Examine ibo certificates. It bas
oared the worst cases of dropsy, dyspep¬sia, and prevents chills, fever, etc.

_N37*8
"Ohl what an excellent Tonic," Is thelanguage of tho invalid who osos SOLO*

MOXS' BrrrxBa. N21

Byroad cara now run through fromNew York to flan Francisco without
chaagc, A .-?

Walking Canes.
TTICKÓRY, lïallaka. Whale-bone, with a

»rg» variety of pretty FANCY CANES*jual recelted at S. POLLARD'S.NOT 30_toil?»
Oration.

npHE "Annual Oration" before the Clario-X aophio and Euphradian Societies, will bedelivered by Col. W. U. WILSON, of York, iothe University Chapel. TUE8DAY EVENING,December 7, st half-past 7 o'clock. The pubiioare respectfully invited to attend.
E. It. DOYLE,Präsident Glariosophio Society.J. T. 8arBsxs. Secretary. Noy 80 tnfjg

Richland Lodge No. 39 A. F. M.
A AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION will^/Vbo bold TH 18 XVEN1NO. at 7 o'clock,/Wa Uasonio Hall. Tho F. C. Degreewill be conferred. 8. C. PEIXOTTO,Nov80 1_SeersUry.

Strayed,
y~M&Sfgtà) CN my Farm, near Columbia,O^M^&Btwo SÜLLS, apparently throo__jE"_JXj°»rB old. The owner will please
prove property, pay expensen and tako them
away. JAMES E. BLACK.Nov 30_3_
REMEMBER !

? . 816 RAFFLE!!'
WHICH comes off at HEISES 8ALOON,8ATURDAY EVENING, December 4,commencing about half-past. 8 o'clock.
Nov 30_13

Pig Hams, &c.
pf f\ BARRELS good Irish POTATOES,tj\.J 2 barrels small-aizo Pig Hams,2 barrels Bacon Strips,Bologna Sausage, Hmokek Boef,Smoked TongueB, Ac, just rocoived and forsaloat CANTWELL H,Nov30 1 _Main «trout.

Burns Club.
THE annual meetingof tho Club will bc held

THIS (Tuesdav) EVEN¬
ING, at 7 o'clock, at Mc¬
Kenzie's S doon. Elic-
tion for officers for en¬
suing year will be held,and other important bu¬
siness munt bo transact¬
ed. A full attendance is

quested. Rv order of the Preai
GEO. SYMMER8, Secretary.

1
THE CAROLINA HOUSE,

RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor,
IS conveniently located and easily ac-' cessible from Main street, being on Wash¬ington, near Sumter. The very best ofLIQUORS always on hand. Tom and Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter beve¬

rages, prepared at short notice. Nov 30
The Alston Hotel. G. & C. R. R.

MRS. MARY A. ELKIN, as-
aiated by ber sous, has opened
a BOW Hotel at Alston, and ia

_Iprepared to accommodate tb»
traveling public. Passengers can now getMeals upon the atrival at Aston of any of the
trains. The arrangements of the Hotol are
convenient..aud comfortable, and good treat¬ment is guaranteed to ali who may call in.*
Noy 8U Imo¿hi-Charleston Courier and Jvrtos copy two

we»dts and ftrrward billa to this office._
Office of Dickson Fertilizer Company,AUGUSTA, GA., NGVKMHER 12, 18C9.

HAVING on hand a Fair Stock of No. 1 PE-RUYIAN GUANO, and a hope now of]being' able to kcop up tho supply, we reducothe price of
DICKSON'S COMPOUND

To sixty-five ($05; dollars per ton of 2,000 lbs.
for catii,And on time till November 1.1670, to $76 andinterest for approved City Acceptance. Drayage, in SH eases, $1 00 per ton. Dickson's

Compound also will he delivered free of
charge, at any depot in South Carolina, in ex¬
change for Cotton Seed, at tho rato of 100pounds of tho Compound for 15 bushels (33pounds each) of Seed. Baga for seed also fur¬nished freo of charge. Address

E. P. ALEXANDER, Columbia, S. C.Nov 30_1
FARMERS,

Increaso your crops sud improve your land, byusing
PHOENIX GUANO,

Imported hy us direct from tho Pheonix Is¬
lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox. Gibbs & Co.'e
MANIPULATED GUANO,
Propared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, 8.

C., which has proved in the aoil
the best Manure in uss.

For sale by

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importers «£. Dealer* in

GUANOS
09 Bay street, Savannah, Om.
BS E»»t Bay atreet, Charleston, S. C,
eat Broad street. Augusta, Oat

Also,by-Agent.Wo also keep pure No. 1 Peruvian Guano,
pure Dissolved Bone, pure Land Plaster.
For further information, address as above

for circular, or subscribe to Southern AgrlcuUturiat, published by W. C. M acmurphy A Co,at Augusta and Savannah, Ga., at the low
price of 25 cents per annum. Nov 30 too
HEISE'S DINING SALOON
-IS OPENED for the«-»»..^-.?tSfSgfcSEASON, with choice «BsWOYSTERS, GAME, Ao., together with UILjt

ovcry thing that is usually kept in a first class
Restaurant. Nov 16

Liverpool Salt.
Cyf\{\ EXTRA large seamless Sacks of
áj\r\J Liverpool SALT, now in store on
consignment, and oflered at low rates.
Nov ll H. O'NEALE A SON.

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
pr f\ BOXES Factory and Goshen Cheese,tJ\J just received and for sale low byNov24 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Breakfast Bacon and Smoked Beef.

£*f\r\ LBS. Choioe Breakfast BACON,OVJVJ 200 Lbs. Pria» Smoked BSEv,¿orsale hy ' Wt A G. D.HOPE.
TO THE LEÜAL PROFESSION.

T> ICnARDSON'S LAW REPORTS, VOL. 15.XV Richardson's Equity Reports, Vol. 14.
Being tlie oonoluding volâmes of the Decisions
of tho Supremo Court of South Carolina, un¬der tb« old regime. Just published aaa foreels by BRYAN * MoOARTKH,Hov 10 Booksellers, Colombia.

~'*ár TheouUt*¿i*xclñu\*ilne Note, of
Ut» Baak ofNewberry, Benth Carolina, will be
redoeaaod on preaeoUtleto at the Bank, in
United State» Ourrenoy, at par, on and after
MONDAT, November 99,1809. ,B D. BOTO, President.
BAHS or NswBsaar, B. C., Nor. 27,1869.
Nov 88

_
9»

W. D. LOVE & CO'S STOKE,
ni

COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING,
PACKED rWIi OF

DRY GOODS,
The Lowest Prices Asked for Them,

LABOE INVOICE OF COTTONS ANÜ
Woolens, at lowor prices than any time

since the war. We carry a big stock of

Ladies' and Miltes' Shawls and Cloaks,
And can show anything called for in BLACK
aud OOLOBED DRBII OOODI.

ALSO,KID GLOVES, in Joviu'a genuine colors.
" " *' Princess, black and white,Bonier dog-skin, for gents.Which we guarantee.

»ir With car light expenses, wo oan afford,and are making prices better than any we hear
of; always selling standard and reliable makes
of Good« that suits the purchaser from first toInst. W. D. LOVB A CU..
W. D. LOVE, Columbia Hotel Building,B. B. McCHEERY._Nov 27

Cheap.
ENGLISH Toolh-Brushea, from 25 coots

to $1 00.
American Tootk-Brnshes, from 10 to 50 cte.Toilet Hosp, from 6 cont« to $1.00.

At E. E. JACKSON'S, Drug^'st.Nov 25_
Extra Family Flour.

nAA BARRELS and Rags, XXX Family¿tX.fyj FLOUR, superior to the best in the
market, * 'so-called," for sale low bv
Nov21__K. A G. D. HOPE.

Fresh Goods
RECEIVF.D to-day:

90 Barrels Western FLOUB, super, ex¬
tra und family.2,000 pounce Fine Feod.
Beat Orange County Batter, Dairy and Fac¬

tory Cheese, Saur Kraut, Mince Meat, {some¬thing nice.) Brandy Fruits. Jellies-assorted-Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, Salmon, Cove
Ovaters, Lobsters. Sardiues, Dedicated CodFibh, Fulton Market Beef, Pickles, Salmon,:Bay Mackerel, etc., etc.
Nov 20 _LEAPHART A 8LOAN81_

Ale and Porter.
FRESH tohand: 5 casks, 40 gallons, Guin¬

ness' Dublin Porter.
5 casks, 40 gah)., Hebbert's London Porter.
5 " .* B. Youngers'Edinburgh Ale.2 " 22 Bremen Lager Beer.All in pints-warranted genuino, and for salo

low-together with the best assortment ofPURE WIIISKIE8, WISES, BRANDIES, Ac,
ever offered in tins market.Novac_GEO BYMMBRS.

For Sale.
^TJLX> ONE very fine light CARRIAGE,SösSsclfor Minglo or donble harness. Also,a very hoe BUGGY. Inquire of
Nov 14 JOHN MCKENZIE.
Hinkley's Family Knitting Machine,
DR. J. W. THOMAS, Agent. Abbeville. S. C.Will rrcsivo orders for Machines from all
territory unallotted to epocial agente. Price

830._Nov 12 2mo*
Flour! Flour!!

pr f\f\ BARRELS FLOUR, comprising all.J\f\J tho various grades, from the choice
cream of the oity at $10.00 per barrel, which isthe best in the market, down to the lowestgrades, 6 50 per barrel. Do not be humbug¬ged by larco stocks on papers, which, on exa-
initiation, will be found all gas. Call and seefor yourselves, at the store of
Novll_J. ot T. R. AGNEW.

Gaiters.
JUST RECEIVED, a fresh supply of Missesnud Children's Double Sole, Button andCongreee Gniters. J. MEIGHAN.

Oranges ! Oranges ! !

JUST receiver! on consignment, and for salo
very low, 8,000 very ohoice, sweet GUANOES.NovJO_R. O'NEALE A HON.

Gow Feed.
ANOTHER lot of 200 Bushels, just receivod

at the Columbia Ice House, and will heeold low for cash. J. D. BATEMAN.Nov 20_ On Consignment.
-f f\ HHDS. Cloar Bibbed Sides, on conBign-1U mont, which are offered low byNov25_B. O'NEALE A BON.

Oak Bark 1 Oak Bark!
WANTED, at the Colombia Tannery, 100Cords OAK BARK. Apply to
N23 J. P. THOMAS A CO.. Colombia. S. C.

Biaok need Oats.
ICAB LOAD to arrive.

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.Nov 27_
Fresh Norfolk Oysters.

.ffc, f~\ IF yon want frosh Norfolk OYS-^\í¿yTERB, call at tho Columbia IccxfljBr House, whore they are kept con¬stantly on hand, and sold low for caah. Allordera from the country promptly attended to.Nov10_JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Cream Cheese.

pf f\ BOXES Prime Catting CHREBE,UV/ 10 Boxes Young America Cácese, forsaleby_E. A G. D. HOPE.
Fresh Norfolk Oysters,

RECEIVED EVERY DAY, and families oanbe supplied in any quantity, atNov 24 J. E. II EIS K'H RESTAURANT.
White Corn,

pr f\f\ BUSHELS prime old White CORN,DVJVJ for sale by g. A G. D. HOPE.
HEW BOOKS.

RESOURCES of the SOUTHERN FIELDS
ANO FORESTS, including a Medical Bo¬tany of the Southern Stated, by F. PeyrePorcher, M. D.

Tho Campaigns of General Forest and hi«Cavalry, with Maps. Ac, (2 60.
Our Own Birds of the United States.Where ie the Citv?~8t.50.
Trotha IIIastrated by Great Authors.European Vineyards, by J~

Cheap editions ofGooroe BROtV Meade's andThi-^rrsy's "r.veie, ann many beautiful book«for children. For ssl* st ' ^"

BRYAN A MoOASTER'SNov, 10 Bookfttors.
CougbTCaadyT

SOMETHING pleasant and convenient tdtake at all hours of (be day or eight. No
ous should be without it when tbs «iisages ittthe weather are so freeaSnt. Price 10 otnta.tick, or three for SS cents. For sale stNovit E. POLLARD B.

Quotion »ale».
Contint* af a Country Store-Dry , GeodeClothing, Bonnet», ±o.

BY D C. PEpWTTO¡Sj SON.
TH'S (Tuoidoy) MORNING, 80th Inst.. »110o'clock, st oar Auction Room, we will ssll,without reserve,
LONG CLOTHS, Shirting, Calicoes, Oloth-

ng, Bhooe, H* te. Woolens, Blankets, Hardware,io., SOO yard« Carpeting, Flannels. Ribbons,
pretty aasortmont Fashionable Bonnets »ad)an-downs. French Sole Leather, TravelbxgTrunk». Baddie snd Bridle,
ffjl ALSO,
hundry Articles of Groceries.
Conditions cash. NOT 30--m :;-nfn-H ,': i i rFlour, Family Supplie», «tc.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS MORNING, SOtb instant, st 10 o'clock, Iwill sell, without reserve.

160 Bael s oí fine, super sod Family FLOUR,In various sises, pst Up for roteiliag,30 boxea fine snd superior Soap,25 boxes Adamantine Ca*?«]»«*,Cases of 100 boxes Sardises,Cases of 2 dosen Canned Tomatoes,Osees of2 doz-n Preserved Peaches,Boxee of Family Starch,Packages of Leaf Lard-warranted«20,000 various quality Segare,50 Reams Wrapping Paper,Sundry Artielee of Furniture,2 Handsome Parlor Stove», Ao. Nev80
NTOTIOEl,

Improved Town Property for 8al».
WE will sell, to the highest bidder, onMONDAY, 20th day of December, 18»,ll o'clock a. m.. at Laurens Court Hones, th»followiuK valuable town Droper ty. to wit:Tbs KOUoE and LOT, on Harper street,about 160 yards from the Court House, nowooonpiod by Mr. O. M. Miller, containing oas
acre: has all tho necessary out-buildings, goodGarden, and a Well Of good Water. Baldbuilding is s two-story Frame House, eightRooms, comparatively new.

ALfiO,The HOU81I and LOT, on Federal street,fronting depot, containing one-half sere;.hasall the necessary out-buildings, with a goodGarden. Said building is a one-story FrameHouse, with four Booms, and in good condi¬tion.
AISO,The two-story Brick BUILDING, formerlyoccupied by Mr. A. W. Teaguv. on the Ka«taraaide of tho Public fr qaare, adjoining Tobin AMoseley, front 24 fust 8 inched, by 81} feet ts

rear.
TKBKS.-One-half cash; balança one year,with note and mortgage of promisee.H. W. GARLINGTON, )CRESWELL CARLINGTON, V Executors.S. D. GARLINGTON, 1NovSO ».

Prme White Oom ai Private Bale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

Qrvrv BUSHELS of the aboveJust received,OvJU and offered fur salo-for cash only.Apply at my Auction Room; _Nov 28 8
Prime Eastern Bey at'.Private Saje. ¡1

BY JAOOB LBVIH.
I f\f\ BALES of the above Just reçoive*l_v^P\_r and offered for salo-for oash only.Apply at mi auction Room. Nov 28.8
Uandsumo Carpet and five blegant WindowCurtains at Piivate Sale.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ASUPERIOR Tapoaty Brussels OABPÄT,but little used, containing eighty-eightyards. nM6 Damask Curtains, of two widths, Af yardslong. May be seen at my Auction Boom.Nov28_ :>:

t¡ To tho Public
200 SACKS Liverpool SALT, standardWeight, which we offer at low figure«.J 800 Bbl«. FLOUR, of all gradee, which

we wdl sell to dealers and at retail, as low* aslbs market will afford. .

New BUCKWHEAT-very choice.
We havo also jnet finished a large and com¬modious Warehouse, for the purpose of stor¬ing Cotton, which we wiU store and sell for

our frieude. CAMPBELL A JONES,Nov 20_A few doors above Pgaisrx Office-

NEW GOODS 2
KEW GOODS!

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
C. F. JACKSON'S.

Everything Sold Cheap.
BEST Bleached and Brown Homespuns, atY&\ cent*, to ho found iu this city

1
I

Reduced In Prices.

GREAT BARGAINS!
NOW 18 YOUB ORANGE TO GST OA88I-

MERES CHEAP.
Nov 28 AT O. ». Jacresoars^j
FOR BARGAINS

nt
_

hSSS A ."

OlotMng, Dry Ctakh,
Boots sod Shoes,

HA TS, GAPS, UMBRELLA^
Ladies and Gent's Furnishing Geards,

Call at JACOB SULKBACKER'S.Nov 7_ , u
Family Supplies.

ft o/J. ~
WB **k* elsseeset^^^ùL^Îet^m^t'^ fronde *a t?d the^^SSOewSSW^rT publmthatwelakvet^«Í^HH»0K^Í¿ íeHaoved ourStick,

pleased to see andoffer them extra indneemsute in all artielee..emili v kept in tho OKOORBY, HARDWAREand LIQUOR line. T, J. A li. M. CIBSGK,Pet 15_Old K< change Bank Corner.
Notice.

ASwthavfl lost so much MONEY, lately,sent as throeswthe mail, by persons or¬dering Dnpliosie Photographs from Negativestn our hando, we hereby notify sit partiessending ns money, thai We will not bo respon¬sible for meney sent us, unless il oom-e brPeet Office Order. Registered Letter, or byExpress. WEARM A BIX, Photographers,MOT 8Imo Colombia, 8. 0.


